
 A DOOR,
A WINDOW

OR THE
   STAIRS. 

AND DON‛T
FORGET TO
 PRACTISE.  

PLAN FOR 
TWO WAYS OUT.

Program Supporters:

E ESC ANAP PL

www.sparky.org

www.ofc.alberta.ca

www.nfpa.org

LINKS for 
more information:

www.saskatchewan.ca/residents/
environment-public-health-and-safety/

�re-safety/�re-awareness-and-education

SASKATCHEWAN

BRITISH COLUMBIA

ALBERTA

NFPA

YUKON

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES (NWT)

www.gov.bc.ca/�resafety

MEETING
PLACE

Bedroom
Bedroom

Kitchen
Living
Room

Hall

Bathroom Bedroom

Dudley wants you to draw
two ways out of each

room to escape 
the fire and get to your

Meeting Place.

Be careful! Sometimes fire blocks
the way you would normally escape.

THERE IS DANGER
AT THE FRONT DOOR.
YOU‛LL NEED TO FIND
ANOTHER WAY OUT.

FACT

QUIZ TIME !

Smoke and
carbon

monoxide
alarms

should be
tested
every ?

If my
clothes
catch on
fire, I
should ?

Each
room of
our house
should

have how
many ways

out ?

We should
practice
our Home

Fire Escape
Plan ?

If I am
in a tall
building
and hear
the fire
alarm, I
should?

If I see
smoke in my
bedroom,
I should ?

A. week

B. month

C. year

A. hide in
    my closet

B. go back
    to sleep

C. get low
    and go

A. one

B. two

C. three

A. hide in
    a closet

B. take the
   elevator

C. take the
    stairs

A. when we
  feel like it

B. once and
   forget

    about it

C. twice
    a year

A. roast
 marshmallows

B. stop,
  drop

   and roll

C. run
    around

1. 2.

3. 4.

5. 6.

1.B 2. C 3. B 4. C 5. B 6. C

If the smoke alarm sounds, get out and stay out.
Never go back inside for people or pets.

www.atco.com

www.maca.gov.nt.ca/en/o�ce-�re-marshal

www.community.gov.yk.ca/protectiveservices/
protect-yourself-from-house-�res.html

Items blocking doors and windows 
   could keep you from escaping in 
      the event of a �re.  This could be 
         the di�erence between life 
            and death.
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 Printed by Leech Printing in Winnipeg.

Cut on dotted lines and place
on your fridge.

ALARM REMINDERS

ALARM REMINDERS

 TEST YOUR SMOKE and 
carbon monoxide ALARMs

MONTHLY.

January

February

March

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

November

December

Don’t Wait, Check the Date! 
Replace all smoke and carbon

monoxide alarms over 
10 years of age.

Make sure a grownup follows 
manufacturers’ instructions for 

your smoke and carbon 
monoxide alarms.

Draw a map of your home and include all doors 
and windows.

Visit each room in your home and practise 
two ways out.

Practise going to the designated meeting place 
from every room in your home.

Push the test button on all smoke and carbon 
monoxide alarms.

Make sure all windows open easily.

Parent‛sBedroom

Kitchen

Bath

Bath

LivingRoom

DiningRoom

Garage

Office

MyBedroom

OtherBedroom

FrontDoor

LaundryRoom

Home Fire
Escape Plan

meeting
place

SA

SA

SA

SA

SA

Planning an escape route 
and a safe meeting place 
in case of an emergency 

is good fire safety practice.

Don‛t forget to call 911 or your local fire department 
after you get to your SAFE MEETING PLACE.

Can you find 7 differences between the 2 pictures?
1.Daisy’s hair is missing. 2. Daisy’s gloves are different. 3. Less smoke.
4.Baseboard is gone. 5. Dudley’s arm is moved. 6. Paint colour in hall.

7.Carbon monoxide detector is missing.

Make sure all doors fully open.

Learn the emergency numbers for your community.

Practise your HOME FIRE DRILL!

Write the expiry date on the outside of smoke and 
carbon monoxide alarms to know when they expire.

Don’t forget to mark your smoke and carbon monoxide alarms!

Make sure your home or building address number 
can be seen from the street.
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